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ABSTRACT
. :. , '. ' ,,'r. ',. ,~;'
, In~.Uc~9~ .m.ovement 1,s th~ p~r~~1ved',~,OV,e'1lI~.nt of ,l!:'~ts't1on-a'~~:
• obje,1?t ,1n the d1rl!ct10n oppo.:s1te ~o that of. ~n"obj,ec:~ively
Hm~~lng b.~.kgro~nd. 'Sil'UJ:;imenh were ~onducted"to
determine if the induction effect. could be explain~d
"3~rlCtlY in.terms' of ,t.he Obj'~c:t-rela~iv'e 1Il0vf!8ent be·twee~",.'
, ,tlie' '!iaual ta~get ~nb its ba~kgrOUrl~, or w~ether the mov.l.~;·
._·baCkgrO~rld change;' 'the egocerltr'tc coordinates o'f th~'
ob;e'rver such' that t~e perceived target '~ot'ion ,ari'ses rro~
the chang.e in·tts p~sit1on' relative to the shirting
,. '. ' ", ' , , ~ ..' .
. egocerltricior subject-reIsttve axes. SubJecta po.intea'to a-:
''\ar~et iight 'l~oated Ii! ~he1~ objective iIIedia~ 'p~a:~e'
'( 1) ~n ~tt:'le .,abse'~~·~ .Q~n'y othe:r ~~IIlUI'u~ i~' the 'Vi~u'al
field, (2),'in the p.r~,enc~ o-r an orfset statton,ary"
r'lu~res~enj, rrne\ (}> wtii~; the fra~e WIS .movins le_ftwjlr.d
':' ,o,~ :r:ightw~r.d, ~~~ ,~.Il) af~,~r,:.elpo~ur·~,~o "id~ntlc81 f~a,llI~ ,',
mot'ion,occurring immediately. pr·lor to the onset or the
~ • ' ',.' •• , '1\0 , :·.l ", , ' " ' "
ta~~e~ I:Sht. '. .r~e r~SUltSlhOWed that polnt'tng error~ with
~ res~ect:to the ,control r:ead~ngs were .smallest with the '
a~a~tbnar~ .rrame, a~~ewhat Tarser.,lift,F..r frame ll,otiO~ i.n ~e ",
abs7nc,e ,or: \;he, lig~t! :8nd ~lrgest during rra~e,,~o~t:o.~._tn t~e. ,,:"
, prese~ce or th:.::gh~ ..(tnduc~ed. mO~i~n), :~n .t.~e indu~ed, ~,:-' , "','
lIIovellent condition, 'the direction of .6tion affecteel., both.' -..-
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plane. .Sin.ce", ell'ocll!ntrlc j,udgeD~nts'a~e 'by' (feh~t t1C!n~"
r~j~?ff~i~~lti~Jl~~:~~s~~~;:
•.perpen~l1cular -to, the '"line joining the corneal surfaces when
,ttJe' ~i~s:.a~'~~~f~<~y~~et~~1~C81".::nverg:~~·~e ...'~~ ·.a·PPBr~Ji·t,;>< ~
',;-.:. ., '," ',','"
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<. .~~. ~r'im~ ~l~~r.t_a~ce. t~ .t.he.: l'u~,\'o-r ·~&o.C!:ent.~ Ie :....~ .
... - orlen't;ation l!t t'he co.ncept. of the '''eg'ocentre'' .." 'Th.1s -t.erm .~.
", . -,~ElS ~~trod~~ea\y''R~~lOfs ~(1'959'> and :d'escr'lbes t~'Jt': ~-in t.~,
.~i~~;:' ~~'t~, ~'~r~#~ri~'~ -~£i/.~·~e, ..bO~;'''- ~~:;~ ~~·1··~·~:· t:~:.~ a~:s'b'l:~~;~" ::
'.'
II ~
,:~"\ ~'''''--''..__._~.~'..\b'.~... '---'---:-'----'---'--"-'-'""~." J 1
...-.1 ;' ..•-:. ..•. PACE _",~r .J ~
; ~ . I
_.'C. :\
lIedl~n plane i.S.. :th.e sUb·~ec~i.~ei·)'..ju~&e~:-~"iti.Ob or' thta _~ . '. '';::;:~dl:;~~:~:~~::d;~~t;;t;h:::~::::: ::r::~d.:::.;~/ '0: .\
:'lIP is-perceptually. defin~.• r~~.rrlnB. t:.o that position 1n • '. _.j
. spice which fs :perc~~·~.~.d· to·..~e .~t~~llht ah:e·ld. ._,
It. b~~ been recognize,d. for ~llIe t.t •• that. uyaahrlcal :.\
st~IlUl.t.ion .~t the .,{lIual. ~.le~d c~n ~lter'the posltl.~.n.of
the apparent stra1&bt~ab~IM!.· Tbl~ ph~notlenon was first"
: ~.~t!ier,,~ in.~ ~'Iper~tlllent'l-p.aradig. which gave riae t~,,~.~· l
;5 no~.lcno~ as ·tbe.'R~elots. err~ci"(~i50 .so-etlau reter~ed >
"j,. ·to '." the ~~~etr.y effect}.. )1,15 ·wU~ be ~1acuued l,n ..
[
I ,-










The Jro~lo!,~ ~~feet •
- --. -.-.-,-
.:'" ,:"
.' .~t is CCll.~lY ~ss.~~ t~,6.5_ ~en. ~he' -eye ,15' In th._ .
·prim-.fY ·pO·5~ t1o~ (the .~Slt1on·.cit-,p~Y~lo1~Blcal;'rut.).. ,"
':'~hat~Y~: '~a .fuged o~ th~ ~r~ve~ 1~ ~un a~~ ~1:r.alg·h·t••he~d •.
". Alternat1vel:4', a:,'~lxate·d··(f.o·vea1iY:'Pl"oJe~t~d)~tl~uliis' is'
·~~U.~l~ -;~;~ ·~s ~e'lrig' ~t;r8t!~t:·a~·ea.d~t~t:l~ Pl.~~ :t!l the'
O~Po~. ·t,h"e,:ob.lli~~er> ·H.~~ever·/D~e·t.~·e~·: ( 19211 l.' and.;. ,;:"' ~ '. :
















"~i3s'~,bj~ct1~ei/s~ralg~t ah.~-Bd·1 1t.-:.W~5'1l0t' pe·rc~ive.d 'as ,
SUCh.,:>'~s' with Dietzel".s stu~y" th~ ASA' d~v'iated>towa!"d the " ~ I
'c~nter ~r- ,V!sus'l stillulation.....r:lghtwari when: th; :lquare' ~a:s
. ". Diet\~l ;~Uild :h~t ~en ~h~ ~e!,t' ed~~•.O.f ~·.;.~l~nolis ..
.flgur:~ (vle'wid ~n ~8 ~d~rk' r~~.). was' p18ced In' th~ ojte., the ..",;. : _
apP8~r.ent.stra'lht ~heaa stfUted. towards the.center of the'
ft,lure. so that. 1ts)~rt edg~ ~a.~. the~_ ju.p~d to' be .d.1511,1I·C&d'·'
"l.to ~h~.. Hr't. of the ASA. '" Ro.el~fS,. u~lng ~ '31~1~'8r ~~ChnlqUe '•.
: 'post t,~~n~~ a 'ho"Og~~e~USlY '1.11'Uillln8t~~ squar~ ,s.uch that~ , ....•. ",
~ither ,the left or'r18ht vertical edge ,was,1n the, OMP. and
• ha~. 3u~J.ects .f1iat~ this .edg"e: Althpugh the .. r1xa.~i~ 'edge .•. '
.,H·~·h~ 0/ t;iJ-~' .~e~ter a'~d ~e'ftws~d ·~hen,i~.. w~'~ left o'r: ..::. "
peri.ter-. ~.Thus,' the Object1.ve·.an~ 'sPp'arerit '~~tan .Plan.es.~.~d,
nO't c·oi~cidi •..
. .1'j!e, fir;~ invest'igators to syste.llIltically· study ..t.he
.t::f;;;::~~::~~:::.::~n:·:: ::~::t ;":::::::',: J:5:~';~~::d'
.~ .~o~~;- .·Ir!ted .... point ~~-:th~'.'\ofali'~h§lt .s~e.ed' to ~~.-S~>ligh~.
..'. ::::::dl:" .::~::: ;::r:::'~:p:::::_~:::~~:~:':;~::::'_:,;:, ~:
.' oould not .see ~ls.0"n·,hand'8s be ·pointed. 'ft1e square,·.the '
.;': ~e,~ti!!r.:o:~:"W~,lC~ w~.,s ',~resen'.t~.d·' .at: e·y~., ~,~v.e.:: ': ~:.pp.;a~,!!~ ~n one. :'
\:1 -of .thr.ee pr"ede~el"'mln'ed ·l·oc~.tlo~s:on a ,glven ,trial: :",in -the .'. '
s,ubJect ' ;' OMP, '01"':15 degrees' to. th~!' Teft '01'" dght~ of. t:~e










t"he three-::dot .pattern ~leh' was in the OHP at th~ :~e8,lnntn8
.. ~i- .~aeh t~'1.a'~ ·a~~. ~~·..~~·lI~r.~C.t.'th~· :~i~'pe~lllIen'~er ti9~··,t{; ,~ov~
. T"he apparent.' sfra1lJht ahe-ad '~hl'rted' ~way fro'; the OKP in the
" ci'l:re~t1o'n of the St1~ill·l,Is"~Y.as 1I'~~'~"II'S':'s:':m',':,.- ;: ,
< :,.:' , w~~ner.::"w~r.ner." 'B~~~il~: a.nd':GO.ldst~,~n. c1:95H, ~~,n~.~ci·~e:i·
'. a three-part ~xl!erll1lent~des18ned to. evaluate the~.~por~a~ee
• or allymmf:tr'i.~i1i"'pla~elllent:or·.8.te.st 't18~~e )Ind light- :rl~x .on:': '
" , . . '-' ' ,',' , ' "{ ,'.
~ the .,location of the .AHP. In. the ,first exp~rll11ent';they u~ed
. a'~ a' te'st" fl:gure: ,three eCll.i1.d~'t.a~t:l.f~tlorHontal pln_~~lnt.s .of\·'~ . ':
qght., whleh represented 111lniill'al l~inous':lu:i,~The ' .
'lIu.bjee~'$ ~a~k .waa,to ~ixa~e'ei~·he~\he.'l·eft.o:right dot 'o'f ; ..'
';J
.- .':' <h~ te~~ pa~te~~ .so,,'th.at t~e·tlxated"p~lnt,appeared "t.r~8ht,
," , '-. - . ... .. . .'~ . : ,." . " ..
,~~e1Id o~ ~he..5ub~~e~.; .The ,~e~u.lt;' l~n~.le,t~d that,:wh~.n' the'
te,st ri.Bure 'e~tended .(s}'ll1!t,etr.·ica~iy t~ t'he .left Qr C1"f.• ·~h·e .
• ..~H~ ,w~~ .!!~lrt:~d '"~t~ .th.~.·.i_eJ:t:;" ::~e.:.:ttt:e. :'te;'~ il~~i~ ;,e;tt~'~d~d
aSYlllllletrieally to't,he right, perceived stralght ahead •
:S~1fted':to the r::l~~t. ~oe·agatn. the'·;'.pp~r;nt lIt~af~'hL
.; ,~h~~d'.~~~:'dt~~I·a~~ ~ow~.rd t~~' ~en.te; of ,l'~~~~l·:~tt~ulation.
'. ~.. ::::;:;:::::;::c:::~::;::~::;:sr:::::::~~;':::; ,;~~~.;:, '.:
".• :::~:i:t::~;~':::7:"~,:::'::,:;: :,::.;·;h:ri:.i::::t:::.~"
~, .'
~.• ·ri,g.ht: .e~~e .'ot· ..~h~; squat~;:?·,~:.a~ed ..1~ . the: ~u~~~e't-'s ,~HP' .an~ .
the 'subject Instrue.ted the "experlment'er h.o,", to" Jlove ,the.













, ".; ~ ':' ~"';
'Both sttllul1' "'ere. found to produc~ a 'St,lIllar:cuaPlaceme'nt a('
.' :~~;~;:::!:;::~::~::::~;.; ;l::::i:;::~t::~~h::: w;~ .a
;:':ihe1~" thfrd.' exped~ent Investlgat'e.4 whe~h~er ·t~e ..
.·.• ::::~~::·:f]:~:::~:::;::~:::::,~::::~:~:~~I~:.~::~.~:
'r~'spe'ct to:'U)1llIll~trlcill, ext.en·t:" (1),' a vei'tlc'81 line (20.X .
.'::~C;~~:2;;:~ '~.::: '::~, ':~:li~",)9:a:L::)w:t~q:::'J:::h:~ '.
. j;
.~ ;.~,. ' •.~...:.:.'~,1.:.::.:,:.~·.:;.:t:.P~::h':o'~,:;'t;or::,m':o:v:.~.;~:'h:";::':u::::~:~:::::~:~::: ::7'
~,:. ..'.... : At< ' ,.. ~ :f~:8.!:l,re:":l0'"th/8(~h~".ffx8te~'·,~.art
"l' '. ...• ."..... .
"app_~a.r.ed;: ~o ~~~ ~.~rl!18ht .a.h~·ad;· F~r ..all' ~~o.ur...~;e.s~ /;~ure~ ... '
: the ~sltlon qf'th,. AHP,),as"dhp18ced In .th,e ~l!~ct1orf i,n
the, test f.1gure· had 'been p'18eed at the 'beg,lllnlQB: o'r
!;!<~:::,:; ..,~:::::::~~:h:'::::t:::':;~i:;:':~~::::~: :;;~:j." •.•.•
;nd .. left. :as~lIetr·lC81..extent·, ':and.' ;a;.i~.e~t t;o' ~1:1~' :r.1~~t·
'··?~::f:~~~~:~g~;!;~;.~~~~:~~2:?(








. :.", "~ .. ';
"::'.:1
"'~~~ r~~t~n!1e-s_ Pla~'~r ~.n~.. 8tt t1~~ wi.~ti·:~h~ ;'l.~_ht_'?i- ler"tf.' ..,.
. edge; i~' thA, ~ubJect'" OMP,. ap.d.. with ·the v~rt1c!.l?In_~.. 1n. the
.f.i:~,~~~~~f~:\~;:~~:~;~~~f.r~j~~?fi~;.. ".,
-·were the:~rlsplllcementll of the AMP away froom the:OHP. up to'---,'
<~~~~_':;~~Xl:U;<~~~~l'~;:~,~~~;~,:~'~:st'e~~.": "'. ::' ~ . ~::~. ". :"":":~. c. ;:'" ,:j_~~ ~.
. " ..• ,~~ for.egolng st.l.jd iu· haye ·ex·sm1n.ed _.shifts..·1n th.e ..AMP_. '.,
. ~~~P~d~;:' :'c'otop;o Yl~·"w"i~t~o~~;~i~;na US1ng::~· l·lmin~ua· ~ . ..
',;:~;~~E,:~~:::t::':~~;::~:';~:~::;:;~~1~::::E~:::::::::~~::




'f ' ~"/'" ..
'.\ " •• PAG~ 8..,':B::'~l .:; ,~"b",.l'95':):t~'i" tb"'O~'Of"ff •.et in
,·····.1..•··.'j;:::~:,~::::~:::;;I:~:::~:::~:: t;;:f~~:;::'~~;:~::::~i~~.·
.( ", 5;X 20 C1!l)' and fhl"'ee rectan!"},e:! 20, 110,\ and.'·6·O .elll wi'de' .,~
,~!:;·:~:~:t:~t:!:;::::,~::::':~~~~;::~~~~,:,:~:::,;~::h~
.'.;,." .~..
- 'In''8 :':brigh~'lY-:tH·u~{n~t.ed'Gsn.z/e'iA '"C-8 wh-~ te _~~at,ure.i~e·~,,:.
.::~~':,::;:';;';::::;:d'{:h:~'::::;:::d;:L:/q~::e,:~~:t·
'~h'u:s ~ ,,~r~ed, as,a' fT:~·~.e.~.o,r -r_ete_r~n~e...as it' wa~. th,~, 'R'~iy<
·;~I~f~!:(~f~ij!~~~~ff~;![~k..
the 1 eft"' oi.·r 19li't·".~i.\~~_:·~HP~,-' th''e ",s~~je'ct ":~'::J'~dge'm~n~ ,~~:: ': ..
£h~ ':AS~-'~~~'1'a:~'ed 'iri; ~h~ ~~m'e' '.d·freoil~'~',~'-:'-~'n '.~ l~-h~' '~o'r,' ~.~/::
~~?:i~::~~}~~2JE~:~~E~!i1j~i~;~~~f
'~;~~:' .~s:~~ ~~-~~,~ ~~~'~r. ~~fd:~_r' :~·i1um·~.~,·~~~?·'~'O~~1:~'1o:n.~·:,:".~,:~.. ·. >:'~? .'..:'
'~SoDle cl1n,1c,1 stu,d.j,e~,~-rnve.St1ga~1ns',:shl'ftsof .vls.ua~ ,.
!~r:~~~:~~~=:;iji~;=.~:g~~1;;~:;i1:":
:,:tr ~~~en't~~' ~:n eoil ~~,~?~~~,~\, r .any ;(1~'~.~ i ,;~:~-~.~.l em '~~·t'~\."':t-h·e"
·····~r:~.~i:::;~:::~::~~·::::~:~:::~:::£:::~:~~:t,:{f:~;:~~ ..;
','.
po5itio.n of th,~ obJ,e,c"t ·(p'oppcire,ute~',
Ka~~.~r. ~nd-B~nz:r:"";939;' R~'ddo~.h .• ··.193·5) .... ~'~th~~gh·.·:
.' inve;t..ig~.tor,s :ag·~.ee'd .:that",r~tlri~l.'·~'C1o:i:,Sig~s ~e're,'~llang~d
-" '. " ',.', ,', ,", " --,,'.~',i.n 'h~ml::ano~ti:cs, ~~c~s·. <,19~O) ~~~~e. first:t.o'.SlJg-gest a
re.lat'io.nshl.P b~t'-';'een th~':'.fi.~ld de'~ect',and ,di~ect1on and'
. .'.',...:
'. ma~r:~~!-lde ~:~_ the,:,~~an,ge.i1'! 'perd',e:1ved ·ret.~nai space," .He", / .
note-jh~hat patients .w~th right' homonymous hemianopsia w<luld
': "~~",, '... : -'" . ',.... :"
.,:f1I~Place all' lj,.1su,al Obje~ts tot~e :~8h~.: and,.that '.the
. conver'sewu_t,r,ue (or: l.eft -f1:el,d<hemia.o~qcs. ,_F.\lChs,\IS~.~
st1mul us 'wq~d,s: :of vario.us; lengths, :positic;oned .so that .the
'~irst '~r:,iaS:£ ~~tter'-:of'\.he"w6;d (~ep~rid.~ng' ~n~hie'~' ~'id~
, '. ..
th'e··i:j·e:fici:~."was.on) '~a's'-'in'-'the,"OMP,'~n~' 'e'xten'ded' into th'e
'..i·~t~O·~'~ ~,~u~'i ";~:e~"~:' :~at.i~~~~ -,r~p?:;t~:~~, th~>ett.e~'~ ·~t~~a;d~ ',.
~~{ ce~~er~':o r..'t:b,~~ ,t.~~d ,,~,.t.ha"t '113. :,'~ev i~t'1'n~' r.~o~' the :O,M~.'
.::'; .~~pe'ared.,to be' st'~a1gh't 'sheai:l .alld.-that' the 10n'g~r,~t.he­
tpe 'mQr'i\he "sti'~'i~ht'ah~~d" shi f~ed .aw;~··· fi-6m ·q}otP.' 'and .
• t~~~;dS ··the".cehter~·~·~,:.th~ w1~'er, st.i~ui~'s: ~6'r,'d"
Br~eil <1958).-noted t:'~~"·,s.tri~1~g ,Sl:~i'lar'~tY"~etwe~,ri tits'
~t~~'.i.e~ 0/ '~h·e., R!?e'~,O'f~ ~ tt:ect,' in' n,~rma'1-:~ubje9ts an~:::"wh~'
:F.U~hS":'fO.U~,d·: i,n': _hem;anoJ:l,H~: p.~t.1e·~\~·( 'that':;'~8 ~ .~ir:,i1.iht' "~h~lId
Sh'1r.t!!,d:·~owa.~~<the .ce~t:e.r'.Or::v1sual" st(m'ula:ti~n. He
.of th~ ssymmetricsl pl.sgemen't of the luminous ,.frame 1n' the
R~e'lofs erfe,et',' onLy· o:oe 9c:.cipita.l-lobe io th~ visu~l ~or~e;l
recei'v,.es st~~ulat.i~n,:In' ~:pi te ,o( 'sy'mmet~ical., conve~g:erice,o,f'
the ,eyes:'- BI"~el'l' thought that i:;:he.. Roelofs effect' i~ ,nor'm:al
5;~bj~ct~ was anal£gou~ :to: hOlrio"n~~ous 'heml·,a,:oP.s!a .< in. ,:~hiCh
\iie' re~i~al 'local 's~glJ of tlle fo·~e·a,.:~s not straig'ht a·hea.d'·
" .. ':. -, ':, .' .. '.. ':
onl'y ,o!'le oCc·iP1.tal '~ob.e. is 'able, to ,respond .to st1.mulat1.on:-·
·~u~ to injury ·'tn· t'ti~ .other 'h~lf 'of the vi;ua'i.,systell\·
r~s~lt' -i'n: ~hese . tw~ .case.;· ts" ~he', s~~.e:.;' . 'fh ated"' ~:bj e~ts, a/e"
p,e!:,ceptually disP.1ac~d--i.i1 ,the -.:isual field .
..... ". .' '.
In:.the everday world we' can': usually' determin'e - the:- ..
·:·:~;'~1'~i.C'al' '1~~at1;p .,of ,o.b.j·ects in··.viS.U~:l ·s.pa.~~··b·ec·l:Iu~e: the'
e'ves; Origi~,atin~:"rrom·.the':ree·e·~t>ors.sensit'ivet9 ,retin~l'. '
"ye,;' ~rid·.head""P9Si t1~n ~r-e "in .·aecor.dance wi:tl)" th6se based'" 'on
.' . " . . '.' . ' ., .
~ 15:ua1 ~,~metr y" ..':' 'That" is '. Iolhen '''w~, Sh~ ft C!'~r '~.a·ie eith,~·r:. b~
r"otat~ng' 'our' ·eyes.:or',..tur~ing, ~u;. . h~ad', ,obj~·cts·. d ir:eo'Uy':in
:',r;ont. O'f·.·us ·;'et~l:~:·'t.he.~r .p~r'~'eive'd l~·~,~:tion, ,;~,","'P~'9'~'b,ecs'u~e'
. . "j' .,'
'.. ' ...
" v'· , .,.
P~GE: l'i ~. " ':" .
.--~<,:~






experiments indic8te that ~hen these '~\les are ;mo-own 'into
\' . .
connict,"changes in the ASA can result sillply·trOll!
,~tationary aSyalllet;to v·isual ·sp.Ui~~l,on. This 'su~'gests
..that perceived direotion is not d~ter:.·i~ed soidy b~ r-etinal .
", loc,~~10ri'~t 'the SI:;1muIUII.::. ~Oget,~er "~1th the ~~~i~~.p:e.of
,the eye and head. • .' .",\. "
'. ' - Sr'oasole, (1:968) ,sug~ested a po.ss1~i~ \1~~ ,betwe.~~n the'
\. :' " ',"R~'~lO'fS ert~~t, a. Phen~lIle~o~,: ~,as~~ on ,~~.."~a~~et~,~~~, '~.~~ ,':' .",? I
..stationary frallle I"0r rererene~: 'artd a Si~-il,!tr 'e~rect cil,~l~d' ,r
i~duc-ed ~o'velllent, whic:h 1s based on 'a~ trame.of ' .
.... , ." ,·rerer·enc~. He hiP.o-thes1:zidt~· the egocentric location or
.' :'" ~ ~P8C.~ c.? l~ be ~.ani~Ula~ed in. a· cont~.~.u~us
. . '.. 1118n~er by ••ovin~ frame of ret:ereno~, ·th~~ebY giving rbe
." to the Impr.esSion of re!ative'-lIovell~ntof otiler .figures i.n
", .
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. .1' tho .,.",,, em,- tho l=;.!reUn••y;t";;' i''-'.~';:t1v•...::. ~\.~
t.o llIotion of the ret.·inal image wh~~ t.he e'ye'i3 st.~ti.onirY,
~~~f~~~:~i~;~~~~i~~~~~},t
:.~:a:'~e:-:~':.~~'.;~'~~~qlle~,~,~~ '~~~~~1~' ~~~ ..)y,e'<~ead' ;~:S~~I\' .. ~~~.,:.,
inf.J,ow theQry' s.tate:f that ,po~ft!o'n" sense in :the eyes__ h'.
det~r~ln~d,:.,·i~.•,s~~~~r~'·;~edb_~~k: to t.h~ br'~i~ 'r.~~ ~h~'
", ~tret~h 'rece,~t~r,' ~.(.t~l!i ~:i.x, ~xtr'1I0cUl8r·lllusci~.s. ..: '
~:J (Sherring.top. 1918).· In .contr8~.t·, t.he:out:!loW' the!?ry st~te,
.::~:'~.::'::::::i:Y:o~:~t:::~:;e:::~••:~;!:~:::~"::::~'~
1,866).., .:the .bulk of: tt:!e. e.vlde~ce. support!! tM. h.t~er-.th-eOry>·
(Br i~'dH:y ·.nd "Her ton •,; 1.960). how.,';er· exp'erljllenh. ll:y." ..
·;:~.Sk~~e·~Sk~)\.~~:2).indiC?·ite.th~'~i-,~stn,o~ or.~nr:ro";:·..,
, ."~
: Su"biec'~-R;'ht1ve .and' c56'ie~'t_~,~l8t::h'e/~"'e~~nt, Thr\~~h:ld~:
.,.. ; ...,.. . ..\,';.,.:-
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.' ·· ..~~pi):.e ··{t.s~ r.~eieYa?c~ :~9~'~oti~n ~eree'PtJ~_D ,_ 't:~~.-... ' '.:- ;_
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t The Objeot-Rel.t1ve TheOry, .The first .od _ost· 0011.013.
:! t~~ory of 1M "i-s that Orl&l,1'l~Y ~r·';po·3;d. by Ai~~k~r o(i9~9')
tl~";f;~~~]i~~;~f~;t~~~~}:i!~~t'i'
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'. '... ;~;~ <:,',' : ,". '..;·,:r :'-!.'-'::.. .• '.:i_~;' ,;.,,~
t:- -,::::==:'" T'
h ..\ ~~~'.,~>lf·,
i ~ " ",,,'.
/ Instr-ucted to fixate the l!Ipot, there might tendency for j.~' ~ the 2 j ect_Munc-o.nsc-ioUl!Il,/ track th; laterally di3~laclng; ~ ~ f"rame. Such lln\undetected, shi ft in eye fosttlon wculd-, • re3ult in "a cliang.e i~ retintll location'Of the stilll.ulu:s and~iiili'!~j!ji~;!:jij~~~,~)4~




~.~: ;~:~t?,~~~~w~~..:, -iii~:}r~:~'.?~, ,iI~~~t-.v~r~~.,~~;1~~_~er.abl:/:'!",:::
i'. ".' '.-' depending"on ·tbe ·type'of"·':l:t1l11ul'l us'ed-. :,The next, se,c·tion or·
.. '" '.' y ,- " -'. ",.',',-: './:- '.-"- .
th1s paper 101111 review ~om.,·o·f the known lIti.ulus. properties
.'r.'




,', ' .. :',., .... ' ..
'. ' • .Enc;o.:~re. ,.Anh?Ug~~ ~n.c~~r in.t1~~·~~ ttte~ ~~~.i:~Ul::S .
si'ze had some' bearin&,~on.:1M·. he'nev'ert,t:ieless viewed ·.the two
. ~~:~~./~~~~;~~~8~t: ~Of•• \he ~~~.{e·~~',··~";.- c'~ '~>h;:~r:~.~t~~.··~.~2de.~~Y.• '. :
; •. .r.9r .J!l0.t.ion· ~o be' perceiv~~ in ·the: fixated ,rether ·th~.n t-he·,
··:::;:~::f:~::!?:;f~:::::·~:~::il~.~~t:~:;::~~~:::'~:,::L,;,"
of enclosure was d.er"'lved <t1re'l::'tly from the fr8111e or
r=efer"enc~ ~'Od'e'L AlthO~&h ~~'cker' d1ei.-tnot st~t~ ex'pl1dtl~'
t~'at 811 ot;jeo·t m;;st·co:Pl:teiy"'.s~rr.oun~·or; 'en'Close '8~~t:he~
~bj~~t.:~n 9rd'er eo' serve I~'S '~;s"~i:iie ~;, 1'"ef~re'nce·." ~hls hasi ..-2:~~~~~~~2~~{!S~:~2;~~:f~~~"
,n: ;,.. :=~:~i:~;~~;::~%:~~Er:'~.:;r~· ...
~l ~. ~ (, larger. , 1~t oou~~ Wel,l '~e :1ie d1ffer~~c~., "5 0p.posed to
;~; "$I" " • \ •• enclOll:ur:e 1~tlle,lf. Wh1.,Gh ~roduc~s. the, 1nd~~t.1on.efhcts. ,
>t? .,.:" """, As.a. G~a~~1~.:'paYCh010&i::ItI ~ Dun<;.k,r ,i~~~~prlet'ed thiS, •
;-ot",. . ~ ' .~ork .1n th.e-,~ont.ext O~.figUl"e-.&round'., ~?~_1~nel"-ou.ter
ifi:1;~~':~' ~-, "\ ' .)enc~oa'e~-e~cl0si~8 )~re1:~:t10nah1 pa. ~~f.?~t~netelY, the.
~.,; ':..~_.., :." ap.ec~h~· S~Ud1e~"lI1i1Ct:i'he conducted J.ii·th1~ vein are 'omitted
~~~,'.'.. ;: ,;,.'..,::.:.~J.\ ;:.:..}.' ;<,:~,.: ,'. ':i:~::' " : -. '. .
?: '~ .:.:o.-; ..,;:,>.\.;~.,~:';'~'~'::J.:;,.' ... r '., '.' • .~'
-',,-==





, ~ .. '.; ':. ';:.,_.: "''',,: ,'.::.
. '. ':: . .,-". . '·Y:.;,,' ,:.~ .::.,
rr'.8I11e i O~· C::~~1.ir: se': !'IU' ·:5Hll..18r·g~~: th8? the .sp~t" ~ut .li~·C_8.V:5e .
'or.t.~i3·~t~pe·~{ c::onti-~~; tQe··sl~.e or..thlJ eEf~l'~.sed·~~-t
r~~II~'\ye to, '~he ':rectlln&u~ar ~!,e8 wi'th.1n, .the.. frllile WII.:5 :,,'
c:::orf3iderab~y ·large·r tl)ari 1.'n ,lost ,.1M ·e~pert.·ents~.: .. :t:'
:." -.~ Th; a...ulhor~ ~'e~o~~1z:d~ the po_S~ibll~~Y't~at the. ?ffect. .• ",.
l~~~;~£jii~:~[f.~~~~~~r~t~~~i~~'~
, percetved'induoed lIlovement or relll mOVement oOlllpared to
.', .~;:~;f~~~:;~ ~;:~:~~~t~·~~:t~,,~~;:?"i;~r~~::':::;)p/.(::::'" '
these re·suH.s· wJ.ttt~ caution .due·.to the extreiPel..y'·s·IIIi!-ll












~.~~~lac.e~.~n.~:, ~Ul~ {~:;~~se: ~~ p~offlrt.~.:~ :~~' ,th~. ap.~~~ent .~ ,;..... ~:..
. '.. '\~.. '.:~ .. ~,... ..>, ~~~..'. ;...; ,,~ 5'-: .... :.~;..~ ..,'
, •. ,'-':" '~'"s,;:':"""i,=,="~,,","-='":~ .,









•ah~8nc~·or",ttle ~po.tfl""o.,.the·'su~jel:lt. Al.(~~U&1i ttie~ ~_ '.<,'
intended to proviae the SUbject with only 3tereo~copic cues,




f" "or: ~ Y1Su~l space tend.' to "i"n.terac"t IrtO·~~' than' ones :farther .apart.,
:<.: ~ :It'-Sl!~G1.~' u~.nec;e;lsa"~~ . i:.~ ~~oi4:'..~ "8 ~~·1~~e., ~prlnc ll1~'''. 'to'~~hat ~ ".-1
il,,~?~~~;~]tfI~~~~~~~~1~~£~:J"~/....














deterit.in.n~'.~f n(.~ \..' ::. . .- , . : .., .~ -1' ...
, Du'lc:er _<'.1"92~.' ~o.t;~~.. t~.at w~en- the. 9ba:~~vat1.0n:;d1stl!n.ce:r·.·.
to' the s.til"'!li vas reduced, 'hill sUbJects' elCperIenc~
;>I~1~~t.?i¥~~~~;~~;~?];:?-, •..
~. i.pre·s~{~~··,Of ~el~ct'"to~. :~!"e tnc.rease .•t,n the •••n1tude of :
ttie errec't W·1\h-·decreu{n~·Obs~rvat10nd1s"t.nce could have
'b'een,~~~ to o~e or ;~ ia~~r';; the -decreue '1~:tbe v1evtn.
d~sta~~'.tt~~l,i o;·~~~e .~~~f:e:~·se~·.1n ~~·,,1.~_. of .the. ~r~e,,:
. Brosgol .. · t196Br l'e·po·r.ted that a .two-fold 1nc-ruse'1n
.,,':,' ":~:::f::::~:i~' ::(:f::~:r.:::~::3:;::t:~::::~~:: ,:,.n.,.'
·'·~-!:ec~~d·,~~~ ....~~.e:~~<~'.~~:'~h:~J:r~.~:. It .~i'~, 1~:;~"·~·re~~~~. _.~
. of,'th.· slIlall -r:.ech.ngle far"lIor.•.frequently·~thl!ln the -btl!; ,
·,:~~,~f:,.:ii~·,·•.~t~~~i~!~~_::.,
, " ';' ,,' ':!
-.""": ."'.
.'~ ,'. '''1 ; •
../
'~.'" ', • .r.:; '<' ;:.' .: -.,.'


















,;! :\O;"~;;', '~",!C ~""~" 'o~ ~~.' ~.,~;~ :,~";.ot(~; a;~
.~. p.' tilt ;:~Pbr.te~ biD10~kiJnll;~~d :a.~a"dt,(19!"). A~tho'.lgh .~.h·~
..,".{ ::: ··r~~-JiI~~.~fa:iIIIl~ ~fre"c~' ..•~y ·.n~t.:~~ ~~~'l~tly .~.n.~og~;~S ;~P .~~~:."1 t
"". . .' 111. arguably or the "aile. olallll. !Jf: phe.nomena, and suggests the
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when· a S"ub-je,ct Is ·elpo.aed t~:8.~l...rBe 'horuqntdl)' .091nB· ::: ~
c~t;:~~~fi:~:~~~i~~~~~~~~,",' ,i~
> . ,effect .that f011.0w:a oannot b~ dUtlngulsheCl rr~ ,ulli true '.. ;'i.',:
..:, ~rl~l:s~,:~r~:~ ~n' ~,:lCt\',.~h~~~~.~~ I'~' bent t~,~~~d '.~he.,: •~~.~ ~, , .~
Shoul~er dUr~fI.B 'true sel~r-.otion a: a:,~·eau~t.~of ~ndOl~p~: >... .;~~;
. ,~, ¥l.c"Celerlltion ,ln the, seslclrcular ,c.n.ls, qr the Inner' ear.~ . ';:.
": I' . ~ ,:::~:~:~;::~~~::::;::.;:::~:~~~~;:;~:~:P;~;:1:~1;~;;:/.,.:-.
_.alckne.ss) Ire qualit.t~vel! the s••e .s durin~ real:. t':'" ',',
'\.5' ," ;f .~:;'~"'~::o:P~::::"~~:~~':;~:;·":::::~l.O';'''l' l:;';~'."· ':~f~:/
.. 'J 'e,iindriclll'dr~ painted ,wtth··ul"'tleal> bl~~:'a~d white,.. ' "'~' ... "~'1
.J: ~::::t·:~:~::~":~:· :::::t·~::·:t:r:::~::~;::·~~~. '~::~:r:~ . ~I









1M because it Indlcate{l ~h"8t'~he eyels'~aenslttvlty'to ~.
The PSYOhOPhY'Sl~al a~d.phYSiOl0~ical eVlde~(;e for two'
v.h~81 s·y~~~lI.S is potent~all~ relevant t~. th~ ·~eroeptl0.n ;;r.
'V' ,~;liJt< ., .,'","
t
'{~r~·.f, Air!~~e~t at1.~u~ti.s .prf~,r.\,i.e·.s (~.~~b 'as ·IllPV~llle~t). O~~"~8?: .
:r aeoord],n&. to' the, part· of the· retinal on.W'hteh .the:!II-age .....
~. •. '~:~E~~S.:F::~::·~]~~t~~~::~,· ....·:.l~:' .'. ,..;." 'th, '''''''.', '"'~' p,o~""·" Pl.""61.· .. P..."~t!O" .r,:"",l the lIovelllent. of the":f"l-ail.e .~s·.unde~~ct~d by ~t'he ?'bServer .
.J.
'. . ...~ ~ ':'....1....
'"
Tb,e followlhg etperllren~s attellP7ed .1;0. deter.lne. WR~cb
'of. the··t:wQ'.a.!n theories 'of 1M; the 'object-relative or the~
:~~~Si~t~~1Ef~~;::2j~~t:~...
::: :~:;;:::::;;::~:d~::~:~\~l::;:;'::':.:::::';hlf~ ...~~:.
S~bje'i!~:-relatlve theory, 'one can compare ,.t'he s.1ze. a~d'
dlre~tiOn. of. errors in .the, P8:ceived l.?cation of a spot 1.n•.
the presence of ~ statl.onary: frMe .to. those ~rO!1'uced when
.. the . .sallle- fr8~!! tSIl~~lng:'~ If' the- sllbject.:'relat,he t-beory. :111'
~iln adeqyate desc~lpilon ,o'r" I.Mi· these local1~at1~n ~rr:~r's
s~'o'u;d b'e' the saae 'In' b'oth' df'rec.t'tcuj and' .agnl~·tJd~~
. i~ ord.er ~~. ie~~ 'the Obj.ect·~;:l~t1ve theo,=~:':~n~ ·can -
'colllP~re ~th.e err:ors,in' .1'oC~tlng' a.:·lIpot. u'!der . t;.yplca~ ."
C:~~dll~~~~:'~~ .~~ (~1~~~ rr.·:lll·~ a~d .s.Pot~ ~~e:s~~'n .to~~ttter?, .,~~:" .
. tholl~ In wh!eh frue ·and. ~pOt; .do ..nC?~:un,dergo ~ny '.
~~~~c,:.,.~~,~~.·i.v~.e··.d\~~~.~~~~e:~.~:,~'~., T~l:.S ;,c.~~}~, ~~.bl~ve~.,.:b;" Jj?~-:-:
. hav.fl)g. t.he...~pot, 1.l1uml,~~~e'd. In ~he p.r.e:~,enc.e or .t.he· f:ra,~e,·
Thilt,t,;,·;,ttle fr'allle'~ove:j th~'bugh",the s.ame' path '8s"I~ the.',
.1nd·.u·~ed; ,m_~'~~n'::~~'~.~ 1~I'on :bU~'· '~b:~: ·~'~·~.:i ~.~n~?I''l ;'~m 1;'ai:ed .
.,
• '.'<r
· motion' be.t.w.ee!1 tIie fr,sme ~n'd ~he spot ':and is 'l'ierel!~ter '
referred t.o as '~'non,':'relative induced ~ov,em·ent..,,~., -
. 'If\" most s,t~d'~es Of. the' RO~'1,(jf5 efr,e,ct, there' was' no', .
: .. "" , ,.\' ", .. : ".":': :,' ,..""":'" '. ',,'
· ~~pa.r::a~e,·.:f~',x.ation. P~l~t~~f!d' ..the , sup,Ject :s.1mpl,y', fix,~,te~ ~ne .
.".'-:.. ·o'f '..,~~,;.' ~e;.,~~.,~·;~: ..:s'~~e,~.o·(·:·t,!t.~, .ly.l!!·~~,o·u:~:.' ft.ani;~,;,~:~h:l:C~,~ ~a/,~,~e,n ':~.~:: ::,,'
;"..... ·~E~~~!t~!:~;'t;:;:~i;::;!~::::::~i:::::S:I~:,i:.!:F.~ i. .'
s~1'j'ect, po:intedon 'e,lIch, -It I' i'a~'•. The. ~n~r9d,u~ tron:,(?(-'·, tJ\e
:t~r:g.~'t'i:i~~~· ~,n~,bl"e/ ~ire~'i·:,e·~~.p~'~i~~,ns '~f t~e:';~o';i~'i~>':
> ef..feci;--a~~. 1M 'b·ec·a'u~_(th.e Q~I.,~' dl.~<e.ren.c~'"ti:~7~~;en. :t~e~e.-' ..
'..~xp.e;·im.e,rits 'w~~wheth'!!·~,.tne',fr~me ,~as :!it'a.tio-na:r.y' or' :m'?v,.1rig:..
;::::;~:,::~t:: d~;::n.::.:h:.t~::::':~:::n :Q~::~:':~:~:~;: '.'
th'e spatial' shl f~s' fTi ···egoce1rtr ie, .100"81 i~at1-o:n', attr ibutable, ,.
.'. ~h.~.~·.l; :'~,e' p~~.eT\,( ;~.l:~~.;'·~·~~·tio.~;~ ~~'~,' ri.X:~:~O,.~.'
. .... :'; ~>. .;.~ ,'. ", ,....'
In ~tJ,~' p~'e.s~?t ,e~'pli!ii'~'4ri',~;' '~he:' ·spo.t·, w~'s ·:a.l.w:ays '_'~oc:t:~-l'
O~,t.~l~e '~~e/tlo.r~'eril,:.oi:the: :~r~me;'<"~s' lJO~~d ~~<~~e;. se~.t~9~ ,;,.,
.: on ''-~~~J o.~'~r"~ ;',' ':tt~~:l'~d,~~'e~:" in.o.v.em~nt. 1: ~~'~.r'":~t~r.e .,-co~,tai,~:s., ve.r y,': .. :
.... :::~:::::;'.;:9K;'::;?:::;:~r·t:":i;::::::(~;':7;t{\i n~,
·.~'~~'y "~~~.e~~,~'k_a~~/~ '.~~,e-~'~·~'~::: ~a~"~,:. ,3': ~si~~.n~·:·b~; ~e r"..~(~: __th~:.,PO~'~i:
~f. 'e.~.~:~~s;~~;e>r ..s~~' r,:~'~n~~:d ~:~'s'~,,';~ :.~:<~ s:. ~o.'r::t.h.~~l.~ ~ ·:~~,~:.hl~,,~·:',
· this :~6t.~.oil-: ,~l:lDp~··r~tb·.:'~'~'~Jr,mi:,nr:~f... l ~~""~'~'" a::',v,sl:id' 8'~~um~,;ioii:
,.'.
.: .. " :
....,
..,'..
."".' 5: .. ;.. ~ -~ ~"'-,;:"".. ,.., ..
.. :; .....
. ~agn1tuae' ,and J1r:ec'i:iQn·.' ~r 't~~ er~,or8: ~n· 8p.Ot 1<!~~.i1 ;a~10·n '





, '" - , ~~;.. ,< • ~ ::' • ";i.








,1;" < '"" ", .•........'•..•.::.',... :'r,'j
",J: ". I~ j
,/;t. ,:.' P"", ~.." bl,p.";,,·;i••,," '0"'''0'' the"'~bj"c''', 80" . 1:":
r -:~:~,:.:.;:~::;:~::~£~:};~:::~:~~:~:::::~'~,:;:::~::E:';J,." I
1, ":,,.,.~ •••• ;~~~~~~i~~;§;ji~~~~t~:4;;~.,··" '.
,r";Y" ,', ,,·e,·", "-,,, • ,...'.'·f·...."'..""',,. '. " ,',~'~7~~i~~~~~?Ef:t~~f:~;1t£~"
.~.th!.. y\stial. aJ:ls-·or \6~ :s':!oul.Qer· ../~~s w~;··n!='t o<:g~e.a~··
~ consequence. ;~However, the inter_ocula/ ~11"S 'seemed ~to tie :'
., ~::'::2:::1;;~:i!"::~::;;::i;;IP j~ih ;:!~~~:~;:::i; ~.;!.,:.
r:~mnJng::fl:'~m: ~h~. target ·1.ig~·~ ';t«('~he' point. .~l~WBY>b~t~e·e.~...






Figure 2. Steel frue structure.
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Figure 3. Gla~s protractor for mea~uring pointing error.
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A 71. cm x is em:x , mm black c:iard~C:ar~ occ'~uder .wi"th a
25· cm, x 1'2 em.,section cut from the middie of·the to'p ·edge
·PAGE.56
. ' ' ..
was attaeh~d to the':bit'e bar.tod '.and wa~ 'Posltlon'ed ,lit em
f'rom'the subject's eyes" The.-oe?~.uder,could be adjust;~d'
v~rt"lcally. 30 ·t~at· th'~ ':~Ul:!j~oi ·~O.~l"d .not see..any ~f;.:t-~~
'g'~B,SS ,-pr,~tr,aei.~·~ i.n,': f~~nt:, ~r':~'lin': ~':'Th',~'s." t\',f ,8iJb~eet:"'~.ie:~~d,
-::: ;:lr::,:::;;:~::~1:::::',;( ::~:S::~~::~:::'::;::~J~'
":\h~_'i8r=d.b~'~:r(r,'~~b'~'];~a·~~'~. ....."':-::- .', . ,~,
i/,:: ,:··''rh.e, i·~duO'i.~'~ ';~\i"~'U.lii; ~~ai,,~a~'l99 ':c~' 'x' , ,~~, ~in.:~luo,r~".il~;.~t
:orang'e fT'aille",made'~ii"~iii:four'" s~rlp's, of 4 'c"m \;r.1de: paper..'il·ue.«("
1:,0; '~',' p{~c':"o'f:blaek p~~:te;bo~rd~'" ;~:l,S '~,~':l~U:l,~~:'~l~~ild':'- ;".. ,'
" ,.'.":
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. Th'e' UV l1sht source:lllUlllinatiOB the trallle was
positioned. 1I1llli~d1~telY to 'tf!~ lef't ,of' "the' s't,eel rr:..e
'stru~'tur~ and -;1~ line ,with it~ 'fr'ont ~4se ,(see F'iS~r'e 6J.




, ;: ~:.. ~ '-. ,'.
...:'
.. ". "'., ./'. ". . "~
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Figure 6. Ultraviolet light source and apparatus control:!.




;~ "<;" •• to>
,..~:,>~..,s~:i ..~;.lb4is . :~' """.~'(., "1,,,".,,'-" ,. , ••:,.~,:.<,,:., .....j
1 .·~Iit' P~GE 60 .. ~.:~;:.:
. ~ '.. ,
it 'P.OUlb111ty of reflected light (rOd the UV 'light the entire;" .~. ~,·~..'...'~.;~·~I·.1811~ .a;~e.bl¥ c.e~c!!·Pt ~~r' the ~ranslucen't dhe) wa.~. pa1nt~d>.
':~ . black, 811 was the ·stand and el ..~; 1n whieh it wall ·sup·ported.:'" J:
}. . ~e iarget 1.lgh~, wa.a.. ~'dj~,~ted 'lIO Ui~t "the- ~e.nter 'of ~he·:..
.1 . '''g,,';' .,,~;~ .....1. 27 •.•boyo .th<noo, i'h' ;•••. ,hdght .
.:.t.:.'·:' as th~ center or the true). In this poaL.t·!On it- Ja~ 3~06 III
1,;', ;'••. ;;';;2:;~.i~~,~:~\~;~~:~~1~:~'l:~.; .'








'...~. ". " ~~.<
. . . ...
1Il0l!lt c!*Ifor·.table ror 'the ·subject wtlen' in. posi.tion· on t,tle
,,',·if:i~i~~~§~{;f;~~~~~~~~f,·};/"
xr.;",'::' .O,,:,~::,:C::":::;~}:; t:::;~:~:a:~:~:~:::.~:: ::~:~~;" .. ,
.... ' '.t~~..~.~ cr~ssell:~i':':~U~' "~he. ~n.~,i.e ~or~~~ ....b)' ~.tie. !~~er~ot:l,~n ':
or the shouLder ~111 an~ t~e'.alh of" th~ polnti~8 ar~· ~o~ld
be deterlll~n~d·,:.:r;~.~~tl~,:~h~~O~~~~li~·.'~" .. " :..... '. .
Eaoh el~'"'illl~nt O,o",sls~.ed of four ,b~oekS of tr1'al~ nun "
in a~ ~BAB .f'~r•.~t.,., .B1od:s 1,' a.nd . 3; ·were. j·d,e.ntloar· it'C;:O",.trol"
. oond i.~ion.s .-In (hiC~ ,ori'~~ ~"e..·~t8ri~~~, {1s:~·~'·,"I:.$ _l11Ullll!!'~t_ed ~ .;
6100"s 2 and If we!:e };.he "frillllel' blocks.and' were.,.the. 'same
",~::~::·:::::~~f~::;:(~:~t~~~:~E:::~;:::·::~~";~::~~:::~;








Each block Of' trials' cons13ted 'of '!ight re~dln~s'and
'the same forma.t waa followed for. each bloJ:k, During. the
. . '".,
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e.xpel"'lment; the ~UbJect .fi~.~ed the ta.rget ~lght,. \ror the
firllt r~-ading•. tlie llIubject.closed·his' eyes {~fter ~es::onds
ha'd elaPllIed a~ ind't~ate'd b'; 'the uper.1,a.e~ter} ~'nd set_ the .
·>~~f.4~~~f~~;~ija~~i~~~~;;~~e."
, 'Photo~raPb"'Wa~ imm~dhtelY: taken with Ith8,.overhead camera. '. c'
··.!'h.e ·is.ubJect then' .o;ened hi3·:.ey.e.~.. and agai'n 'rix.a~·ed ·t~e·· '. ~., .
. tar.get., ~~ th~ ne-ltt caix. read.1ngs •...the" :'aq!?jec:t '~~nted to
. . ...., " '.. ......
~h~.:~ar.get.:lgh~ .lIhe? i~;t~u.~ted.~? ,dO s~ by··the." _
. ex:p.ed.men·ter; (every 3o'~lIeeQnd5"): When pointing to 'the,
,. :;:::';~.;::.::::~:::::::~~i~~:::::::~~l:::!t:~~~ .
.,: .:~ :::n.:~.:::·:~~:_.:~:·i.::::~}:·;::g::~·;::~~·r::::~::::::::~::::;~;,:.
.' :~··a.~~. ~'n ':_1'f~n~:Of~h~lb ~~t1~" it '~~'U~~h;d"the un.der..~i'jre:·f?f. "tl\~ .
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Figure 7. Subject setting arm to 90 degrees to shoulder ax is.
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Figure 8. Subject pointing to target in objective median plane.
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. ~~~. the, ~tcBrt: oi(.'ihe':'/l":'-~i··:··p"o·~n:tl~~;·;~1:~~ .
. '~...
. .
..photograp:h was t~ke'n ~s~ured t'~~t the.y did 'hot 'see '~n; ot
the surrounding,s when the' 'flash 'went' o"rr' It aho
Hll1l1na:ed -thepo5sibllib '~r a .I?right ~;t~r'imag'e which
.~~~~t .ad·v~r.s~J.:'i.a·rJ!!~:~_:su~·s~~~;;:nt,·~~~~ l'ng5~ .
on :ttje" e:i~h7~' an.d.. fln'ill' ,rea.d.';i~S":?!' ~.a·l?h···~~OS~'. >:h~ ,: '..·~~~l:~i~~~lt~l~~f~!:fE~~ia;;JG\...
·:;!::j:::y~::'t:h:~':.::'~:;,::·;,::::::t~:;t;;',::::~::;:::','.
in:terven'ing tr.!al,~ w"e~'e eon~r"q'i :or; rra'~e b{ocks . If t.~1·~
~r?'ve~ .~,~..-.b:e:"~.h~; .c~~s~.,,:then': ~~y.' ~:Y~.t~~~~i~ S~l·rt.S ··1~.~ ~.he_
.e~ro~~' c-n, '.pci~lil:ti~g".tr.i,als,. could only" be::':~t:t'~'l~'U~.~d';1'.0
'. :e~ange5 wi th~n: ~he" ,v:~'~~al::~·~.t~,er,·; t.~~I)' .~be:'" kin..e'~t.h~t'ltl
5>:,;Jte,in. H~,w.e.vl7r,: i r ti~"e·_,9:~bj~6t·"s· ~,bii i t'y· t.~. ,p~'r~?'r,IIl"a
,:'-:'s,t:r'1tl~ly.~lh~st'he t ltl...ta9k');'·hf:lnsed" ~ rt~·r·. e! po~~~j-,~to.::the'
'e~perlf1l~~tal \lond l-tion,: 1.'1'.: '~O'u,l'd~s'.ug~e5.t thlit., th~. p'o'in,t'i~g':
. eJ..~~,r,;· ~lght' be parti:a~lj'"k~ine:~thet1~"In.;.~a·~'u~e·;.:'-t·~at.. ~~:
..:ari':lllns· {rOll! P05~ur~r,a·ne'~etfe·c:ts .• ::· ", .'<
. 'nie s~lIIe'sequ~'~:C&; .was f~1."l~~~d, ~o.r.. t;he:: &'i:UD~' 'br6~kJ'>
:o.;:"thl:. ,ar~-to';'90-de~;'e~ 't·r'ia:~s\.o.£ ,.t,ti:.s~" biqo:ki".•;: th.;' :fr ~~'~'..
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, . for 'the s~z~ of the, pointing shift lfhJ:n the, frlJlie and 1,tS'hi
, w.e~e in, ~tie 5~me re'l~the P9~it'lon U tth8 tt~e' the'" :SUbJect'.
~~'~n't~Q ~"8~' £:he .·t'~r~~;e.: 'T:~'l:~ ,show.ed:.~ha t the':IH '~~'ncl t'tton's' >:
'.,;r'?·dueed ':l~r~el"'·~ah1ft; ;n pol~t.1ng than 'dld~ t-he Hoeiofa
!rf:;ct.<': .1ii.t. 1~, 1n both E~perll11ent',' .n~ II'" ~he 'true: was
:'::I:::;:r~:::;«.7':::::,::·:,::: :::J:::,:l::::',,:':,:"
:'Qr~~r or two 'to thre-;, ~tlll,e:s' gre~ter than when the '~r8llle w~~ ',"
. sta.t1ollary, Sl1111itrly, 1n bo.th Expertment 2 and 3, .the .
·ir a·lIIe, ~~;' 1n th.!! n~~." l_~~t .pOsition wh.e·n Pot?t.ll'!i~::-·were.,. <,
." ,',"".~
A eOIlPl.rl:son of' th~'~:/:e of the e~"er1l!1entl1,"~ffect:J In, ,
~j:.'~~~ ~:~wo ~nd~o,ed .inovem~n.~. str.l,~S In~t'~a~~~~,-t:'~8t t~~' ~~'i\~:s
'tn potntl~g were·ab.out four t1l11e:s larger w~en the £raM. .was
._ 'l::::~~.;:.: ::~.:::.:::h:h~:·::~~·':~~ w:~~;:~~::, ::::.;::~.'
l,tS·ht. (.Eltpertm~nt· ~'.,.:. C;-F 1 S.hl~t ~ : l' '~~<C2-F2 5hl~· .• ,~. :'"
deg';ee5)'. ,.-.;











•. ,.::, \' ,''11.' •..: d'
~t>T~"\"""':;"""-~<~... "--~~:-""';'--"PIG,,~~'li
~. . • '.le. ..'E<': ',' ". '.,' _~,".·.~~eR,'",l.•. tt'.:~.·,I'·:·"L.'.·r·, c_H.)o··,·.e.'~': ·r,' .
'l ~ ~ :; ',,,,. ;;e' f~':'~'blO'" or E,~e".e:: 5. t~e ",ge' 11gh'
l.J:. :; "r :.';!a'~. n~ot>~lumln.ted w~en the fralle ~qYed 'r~om ·th~. ~far"l-ert.
.~:~ ~.'\ ,~~~,.. ~? the-.nea.r/let: POSitl?":"" ~e rr8.~e then ..dls.ppe8~.ed ,a,n,d
'j"- . the tar8e~ light. W.8:S .hllQedl.te.ly illuminated.' Table 1_8n..:l
..:.,::.: .:;),': ;, ·F1~.~~e .1~.~orl t~llt th~: rl~ht~ard lIh~ft,r'rom·the'c1't~' f)
'bl??:~ ",was s1gnlr.l'~~a~t·" g?~ng rr,o~ 3.. 6, t~ II. 7 de8ree~' (L "(1,
',19) ~>:f.l0, E. (0.• 01),. Th·e.~;ghtwa;d shl.ft' fr'o"m~C,2 to.'F2
~'J:- '",a~ al.so~lI1g;'i1flC8';~.r.n; lcn =.4.:8.1, f ~ :05 (C2,.=,·s.a ".,"
~nd F'2 : 6.6) ..
It ea..n·.:be 1f8n "fro~·~igu.. e III that the tre'~d in 'thi:S:':
exper;i!!'ent. wa~ dUf'erent frOll the other~. (with ,~he poils1ble _-
.:::~:~.~:.;~t:.:;::';~:;'t:[r::,.:::'.~:'::: ::,,,.. .





tilock ..iollowtna the 'Cl-Fl Sh~ft of l"'de'greea ':'··~~htwards.;·
\h~.:"~":--~2"shift 'r.e·sU~~~d In ~~'-:ad(l1:tton~l"""'~de~rees_ .~..
·rightwards; with"-another .,.8 degrees between (;2 and F2 . Thus














\:' 'l • _' :.,;. '. ,,~.;. ' ••~ _' ••PA~E. 9.1, .
.,1. f .', . .
,.... ~ f -
..... ExperJ.llent-6 - (rue Ho'lng Near ~Lert to'{A.!. Lett -, ~~;,
",:' ~·.~~t::~~f[::~~-:g:3::~~::~,~
·':.~F18u~e "lS," the mean. pointlr:ls"error shifted rightwarda 0'f1'" t~e ' .
. .... c'-: ~~:1I.II1.lb.i·~~kZl :~~;a:i~·t;.I~o' U;/~~ri~fPl. ~~~.kZl· {'C·1.:; :'3;,:~ ·~~~·._F; >
i;;~;~~~;'~;~:~~[~~~~~~:~~::; "
rro"·t.he?l1&ht.. 'The" :Ihlfts' 10 Experl.ent 6 ~ere; t~lee as
-, -. - .-. . -. " "
.~.: ,: .l;r~e'!ls :\~~.~e·~n.EXrr1a~nt .5,.·{f~P!rlllen~ ~. - Cl-:.Fl': :'.1
0
1""," •._ ."-F~· •. 8. d""",;.·E.,«'••n" - "/' • ;,2.",,·cui
:; '2-.~· ~e~re~~}¥!
,,' ~·.:Yhen~ihe -no.n-re. 8t'1~e ~:indu~'ed 1I0Vellle~t con~lt.1on$ were







: ~.e.au~~"Il.ese. ~.P~·~ill~n·t.s ·inv.oh~ .8: .1~~,O~·spitfal
.t.;k •..the d at~ were 11:s0 a~~l ystd r;'r an y. :dfrre·r'en~u 1-n·,:.
•• . • I~ ." • " .'.
: ~rrorl..nee tllat 1II11~~' .be, aj;.\Crlbu~able t~. su, a,. it is_weYl
~,~'cum'e.~hd, t'hil~ ;eS::'d~rf~,r,en,c~Il'u~~t,l,n'~hUO-~~I~~81
'8~1l'1:tes': '('Il,~e:;e'v l~wlll n.'';':ec·~~y.and J"~~11~, 1.~7.). 'For
...." .•,il',(,'" the "U~" eo ••;;";,.,,,••. "d.•only"th~ ,,,.
- rro... 3J.1bJects who plrticlyated.; in. ~li .111x_ el\leri;"e~t~ .were
.,.,
, In ad·d;1t10n. to. ~~ orth9.gon~1 cc.:par~so~s "Q'leui'~ted'-~n '.-,
"'tb/da~a'W-l-til'th~ o~nler'l!1ttdlnl:t'ed, I separ"ate IllelyitS' .
illS perro'rmed \Isinl only·tho:se s\lb~eefs "'':'0 partlelpated 1n
..ill sIs: experi.ents. ··A:J previously .BentlOlltd, fi'e or the
. '1nitls1 tWFnt, :J~bJ.ets itere ~~ot a'vaUab~e tor' three ot.~h~ .. '
'. up~·rll1tnts.: >h·e~efo'.'"~•• :ho'se three upetb-en.t:S:',lIl!re
re"analys~d. 1I1th ·a tllo-faeto;" an~lYl51s or ~ariance \Ising .
.... ::;:~:::,::t:":'::.::o:: t:~:~~: ::~j:::::~t:::~: ::';.."
;:::.~~:~::::':.:::::·~b:'h:.::.::~::.: ~::';r,"::.::::jt.,"', .'
• 1 '






"used 1n l t .. e.l)ll1atl~a4. 8hlo's I ••• pU of" l' SUbje~t.s "-
(senti lIlaln and aevetl femahs). lIl'anllJsls or varhnee
Indleated that, HI W.: 1I0t ,,'lgnlCleant It.(Jthe :05 1enl, ~r





...... .J ,(' ').,.:-~ "
















. "'~F Value. ror '~I of" Variance






















. The :.cor.es .on, the .f1r~t contr~ ~\O,CkSll~'0'lwed't~e sam.e
direct1onat.. bias 'or constant error in'pointing .to a .visual
tar,get (dep;nding on wh~oli itrm was, used' ~n ,the' task) '·~s t'h~t'
.;.
.' , . ,
reporte.d by Fitts arid Crannel.l· (19.~,9); .Sand3trC:HD (1951)', and
,ifg1ngt~ (.' 9~~.2n . tt:'e 'pr.E;.::,cnt ,e II perim~nt" ':1. twas the
change In accurac:~, rather: ~ha'~,'ab~lute.,acc~i-acy itself
that W!lS import~'-:'£', A:n'y lIjIch ch~riges C~Uli be ~s3essed 'by'
the shift in iioin~errors between the control' an'd
exper imental condit1on's _, Henc'e the act~ai. d:;;--;f. the
~int:1.ng er:,or on the,.f'1rst.. contri~l bl'ock':wa,s o! aseli'"
irreiev~n.t.• However, it 15 reasonable, to,give it. 'some
(lOniide~ati'On since any u'nder,lYing' mec.~anlsm' may be: '-involved' '>
in a11 parts of the experiment,
A possible explanation ["o'r th'ls initial rightwo'r:,d ~[as
1Q~y,;pe that although th'l! pr~~exper1me~ta.1 ln6tr~~ti.ons
'sp~cif1~d that, when pointing to the'.targ,et light, SUbje,9ts ~
should 'tr'y to 81'1811 their finger ,1oIi th the'ver.tical pl ane
bisecting the ey;s, ,they. may· have 'Lln~orrSC'i6US1Y used a
'. ,'"
different sy~tem~, for example, one based· ar'ound the' slioulder
f~lnt~ If, .s~,thi.S may hav'e"b'~en 3'imPly:,~Ue..to the' PhYlli.c~i'-:~
nature of'the. pOintin~ ,ta3k. 113'lIlEmtiOl:le4 in ·the Pr'Ocedllre,
"subjects ,w~re 1n3trllcted,'t? set th~1r finger:t'o Uie"
. . .
imaginary 1ine runn·1Qg from .t~e midppin't of tie ey.es to 'the ,





















;I ~'.. ~ "1
." C.-::~;:':'~:~::r:;f~~:" ':;p:~::::":::,!l'O.t.'"iC~\~.• ~~'~ '. ",<:f(;~~
I :~> ~li .or~,~~e', re:\~ui t~ 'eaJ:l.,b~'"e~~ia1ne'( n "f~~d'b8'e:~' ,C~?,in i.':";
!" ,~~:~:~':J:~f:~];~~::~:;~~~~~~::~;J', ,;'
r: l~Ct or~he"OHP'~Experl;~'nt 3 '~r' th~ pre~~nt and EXperiment:".!
~. tn,wa~r~n and "C~l"rldge)\~ere".WU"8 ~~~:-~·l~~1tie.;nt ~h1tt
.t::::,::h:t::::~i::;~~r::"l::::t::::~:::::P::~':':~~:C:t:"
'. ,··:;::::;·':nht:;~;:.;f~~:::::J::~~::7t!~f:::::::::;o:'

















".\iSUal "r1eld: Thus- the obt~l~'ed .Tuultslve·re~predietl!d
;~~~'~~~:~:':~:;:~,:~t:h:,'::~::~:,';,i;,;••;t.~;.t ,..:' "..".~,.~iiterpr~ted so~~w~at. lIl~re 'cau'tlously in' l\ght'of th'e~e .:.~" ;~~:.
:'.'>~~d'lng~;:'.1~..1s n~''t .a~~~r··~h~\ '~hlS r.c~Or~~~lgnl:(~C~~
il'rect~d an.y:other study.except Experiment" 3 becau:!le,,'lt was
.. . .\", -,
:.~h~:. ~.~}.Y, st~~.~ ,in " WhiC:h:~~. __ ~~:rc~.~v.e~ S~lft ·o_~, .. ' '\
the" sPQt ·was leftward, -J;.he,-d.lrecU.on whl,ch· would ~aWle , ,"
:~ind i~g' '1~ the '~'hO~.ld'~'",:-·~.~s-o(. tH',produoes a !BPt~-':~o·we~l~i.-:~<
:- ;" :~~.r(t._ Y~ "t~~'\ pe-rc~,~~~~ -:lO~·at.i~~",6i tOh.e ·~~t.". tha'n .~~.the.r "_;t~~;'
"RQelob effect: or non--re.lat.ive induced'llotton and ·thU3 an)'. .'
.:::':1~:-::~':::::,:,:r~!::::~'~~:h:'::':;::::~::;::'~::Z"1~, .
both., thes!! "p"er.spect1v~s;_·E~peri.ent 3 woul"d be the only
'. 70'ndlt1~n .H~Il.~lY "to ';how a 1~c.r.ea~~ in. ~h~. t."ea.tii.~n't..e~~:~t_.···
.. due. to' ~houlder feedbaell: •.













. produe~ st.ttst.1cally sig"i1fleant shirts.ln pc;inUng on ·.the
" ~', '
' .. ha.3 b;een. alte.red with re:l;.pe5~.':t·o",tb~':·:f.,;,a~e._.:···in ·E1"·rer.1iIJ~nt ·s .... '
.it.. wa.s predicted that the light wO!J.ld be, peroe1ve~ to be· \.
~or.; to:"t,he right:;o~"the '·f;·~'e..tr~.~-~-b~c~'~~e_~~~_~·'u -'t~~"" <
:.:.....:
. , , .
f!"_e t>.locks. The .results are' in accQrd,ance ~1th BrosS'lle':'.-
<.I;~J;f~~~;~~~j;;~1jl~l~:~;·;
POS1.~:: ·:~:~.::·:':~~C~·~Of n~~~~'~lati~e'i~·~'~·U.'·S~l~·~~-~:<~.
,'. '\;'Plc'a~ . I~"b'e~'aus~. th'e' mot~O'I'l pi' t,lle fr~e: WB~": ;~'~ete'~t~d .
"-.~~d )jhen 'the 'lilht.. ·W'a~ 'li~\~l~;'l!ted: ~h~ '3'U~j'~ct ~nd.l,cst~'~ by





thl!' }·!J:I.ht.• - H03t 3~bJe(l~'s":¥erba~ iilnd. ~l11.ua~· j~&eae;~';' . -:;
p1'a~e'd 't~/ir;'.~·l'!ear· qr- .It tl1!i! tar 'l~ft P~SI~l~n', '~~at : Is·, ;
the ~l_ae.e f.r·9~·,whlCh the ·fr_e 3t8~t~d:,t t:-he be~lnri}~g .~(











. _. '.. .i ,' •.-.;' ',.. _;; : •.'-', ~ -':' .























. " .. ~.
'. ,",..
. . - .. . ~: ~ ~:,
~G>..S:c::~.,,! "'~.,....'.~,' . """ ~h·."'" " - .• ,".
.'_. ..... <JI':;' ,,' 'f'~~
_': .... '.J:'- ,co;
,.',.:·'~lGEr":":', --- t,
·;19.60·;..M·a~d:;" 19t-L ..... :. '. ';.=-.,. _:, _\. . .':;.
" ";1., tile cas, or the prennt stlldy, object.,rel"at.lve . .~ ..
~~.Y~ent Oi~&lrlY ~h;inie~
~! ~.:
;\ ~.,' -. Sensl~lylty to_.obJect,..r~la~l.e motton, ·ie'Yital ror~ j.' ~~. '".
" '.':""~::f':::::::t:~~ ::i::~i~:~: :~~:::~:~:: :-::::;:~~::::t~
' .. ,~ ..ai"~'iJ ,s"U.uJ.ted "even wh~o_tb_e;e 1s ~o .C;ve.eo.t.· 1,n the ", _
"'o'uhicie Jwo~l~. I~~O';dt'r '\.?.det·eot '.i.ru~ e,ite~na~~:l'Do~~·entJ ..













~hlilnisi.ts _iSht. underIt. t.he e.rrect.~ This will ,be t.he.-












F-' :!!!.! t/eltl:ad ·SJlIt•• : .., :-..-~. I·.·'
.1--- ' ....' ... <,,"1: --.':... --;-:' ' ....... ,, :'••
1,i':,3:,i;·7~;;:f£:~t~t;~6iRf;~&1fll~i:;:til:~:.;'
I.' .... . 't~~;tI~i~:0I~fi~~~~1:~f~§t
l"i-). . .. ., • 't • • ~ ,.~
:; J .: :. - con,!_~Cr "iha,t th~" we.r:~ ._ctl~al:i·Y.~isU~llY ~,:"~Ckin8...a ..;;.0"ln8
ta,.&et_~hU., fh-.tlnj, t~e, 5ta:t!0..n.~r" lilht l~. the .pr'e.se~~~.
of- t~~_ ,.~Yl~1 rr.e. ; This h~~s- :alto:'been ;e~rte"d in -~ther.: : ;:,'
~.. ~~~;~:'.:~D;uoc'~er.. ~92~9i. Bros;so~~~:_'968) and urid~~·.·~h·~.... :: .
co'ndltions used 10 the )lreseol:. uper-1aent •. the .ffect .was
• • .~- ,. ._~ J,. • .• '" • ..
,11!{ltt~~~l~~~~~~~~~~··









':i,:" outflo,w' signaL, (ro!!l . the... ~r,.1~~.1n.st·rlJcUn·g,:.~he .eY,e,s to- t.r.~c~·'
r:is;{jj!.{~~fi~~~~~~~~~~f£:










i: ,.~.::~:.;> ",i ~/)'u;" .,.. ,".',.}'"", -:".,' ., ..... ..,,;,:;~c;~:1
X:,·,.. . ..'.' }..,;~,i: '~·h~'~':"·"~~l;~''':ih'i :~~~!)-1.'~~~~<:·· ~F<'
'1. . . -~. aubject-rellthe threshold.. Sine'e' aubJect.a "tn'ougbt "tli"ei . . ~.{-




. 'c .;.;, ';:',:.J,'
" . .r ..... . .. '
'I .,: i '. ':~:h;::;~::::::: ~:,:::::t:~~t::i::::;~:~:::~~::::~~;~~. >: f;.Z)
t,· .....,: 1~6;;·"~C~;••n.·1;,~i;· fo,ri.~~~:;·~;' ••t,~';;cft ..:;t';:.,. ,. ·}:I





















.~.. y, . -..y ~>.<,~:. .;\-.
.;:,'




present ·elCP:tr1.~~t5 nor ·c.l?iilci ..t~ey adeq';llltel y~ :deal lI). th~ 'io.e, ..... ~~.~"; . ~::..~
.,·or 'the 'other resu"lt·s 1n th.e' ·I.H 11tlll:~tur~.:: ~~.rt~~~rilor.e·.: .:~.;.; .::~~" . ;y.
··: .. t.~~."e ~ ~hl!!o.r:-iU d~:,n·~..t., Po·_:St.~~ at~'•.~n'f,. P!:.Ob.~ble·;~e:~h~til~m~: '.'" "~:·';:'::'::~::~::::~-::~:E::::t::~:~I::;::~!::t.!~::1l~'l~: ,,';:'.;.,.>' I~
.' .,' .• - , • "6 - . ~:'. ~};~1f~3.~§~r~f~~;~J~;\~··0;'.1







-.:if#X~· . : ,..~::: .' f:., :-.
,
" . 'inl:lUC~ ilove.evt and ·the Roel~r.s ·erre·ct '~·ilht."be ..p~rrorlle(l .





'1.. traske, 8. pers.ollll ·e~~n~-e.t1on.,AU&Uat6, 1982.::
1" ~."
",,~... V~~':~' .:: :., :~!",.~~.~{<;;~~c,.;,L~-,", '~':h,:'~>~;:'::' "
fl\..~e"!!!.. the !!J.h! .VLaua1 Fi'eld :(Un~-er8radu.t~ R~sear.e·fl-.~
.~ 'J. P8~t) .-~:. ~!l~blh·he..d· .·~~~:sc~;Pt::·.H.~O~~~; ~·J.~~.~.::t.i' ot


























~n ~'b;.'~'';'"7~ ..;';"(,; tb!. ,~;,'.;.f:~. or .li l,pe,!.en,., i." ~}




























-. > . ;'.>:;-.;'"' ~:
I' ., ," ·,i.:,: ,.
~ .:' :~;';
-' .'. .:.' '-~:)'~~'.:;:)F~~~;
''; .-; '-.'".. !'~'
... .. ..-, ~.
'.\' , ,,' .1~~~0'~'f ~
". '1 ,...., I ,llated belo~ ilith'bot.h the sequel'1,ce 1n wt\lc)l subjects wer~e ~ ,~, ,\ '_ 9.N
~;, ~" ' , , ;' • \ " '~" '.. ' '. • '".' <If' .' ,_. • , ,t ", !!fI ' ' , run (.11 .ubJ •• ts W,TO ,un ,. tho •••••",,):on' th',o".r " ," ! ~i:'~{\ '";~\:~ n-,:,,;:;:,(~c:·:..::';i?zs!X.:.:,; ..
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